TOWlrl AND PARNSH COUNCILLORS

NOTIFICATION OF DISCLOSABLE PECUNIERY IT.{TERESTS

As required by Sections 29

*X

of the Localism Act 2011 a*d the Relevant Authorities

{Disclosable Pecuniary lnteresa} Regulalions ?012.

When completing questio*s 3, 6 and 7 of lhis form you must disclose an interest of yanr
partner (wlrich rneans spouse or civil partner, a person with u&am you are living as husband
or wife, or a persorl with whom you are living as if yau are civil partners) and you are aware
of that interesl.
Please also read the attached Ex$anatory Notes before ccmpleting the forms.
t, {i nsert tu u n an e}..
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a ltdember oI PHEESALL TAWN CAUNCIL
GIVE IIIOTICE that I have disclosabte pecuniaqr interests, as follows:
(Please state "none" where appropriate).

Emplsyrcs.n!

1.

Bet*ik-f

/

.,

any employment, office, trade, professi*n sr vocation which I undertake for

profit cr gain:

Sponsqrship

2.

of any Bayment or any other finaneial benefTt (sther than from the
ParisffTown Cauncil) received within the last 12 months, in respect of any exp€nses
I have incurred in carrying out my duties as a Ccuncillor or tourards my electian
expenses.
{This includes afiy payment or financial henefit from a Trade Union, within the
meaning of the Trade Union and Labqrr Relatisns (Consolidation) Act 1gg2)
Details

Contracts

3.

Details of any contract between me, {or a body in which I have a beneficial lnterest},

ard the Parishffown Courcil:

{ai

Under wtrich goods or seryices are to be provided or
and

(b)

Which has not been ful$ discharged.

ws*s to be executed;

Land

l*.

Details of any beneficial interest I have in land {or property} whhh is within the area

of the ParisffTcmn Council-

License*

5.

Details of any licence I have, alone or jointly with others, to sccupy land in the area of
the ParisruTolArn Council for a rnanth or longer.

Coroorate Tenancies

6.

Details cf any tenancy uftere {to my k*owledge}:

{a}
{b)

the ParishlTown Council is the Landtord;
The tenant is a body in which I have a bereficialinterest.

'i"""""""'

$ecurities

7.

Details of any beneficial interest I have in sacurities of a body where:

(a)

That body (to rny knowledEe) has a place cf bursaries ar l*nd in the area of
the Parish/Tawn Ccuncil ;and

{b}

Either*
{D The total norninal value of the securities exceeds f,25,000 or one
hundredth of the total issued share capital of that body; or

tii)

lf tfle share capital of that body is of more than one class, the total
nominal value of the shares of any ure class in which I have a
beneficial interest exceeds one hundredth sf the total issued share
capital sf that class.
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